<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **1**
| **2** | **3** | **4** | **5** | **6** | **7** | **8**
| TAKE NOTE |     | T-Shirt Tuesday With Chew | FIRST-GEN Chat & Chew |     |     | **MACULELÉ WORKSHOP**
|     | **9** | **10** | **11** | **12** | **13** | **14**
|     | **HOLAl FESTIVAL** | TEA TIME WITH TITLE IX | PAINT THE ROCK FOR NATIONAL COMING OUT DAY | VOLs ABROAD FAIR | FIRST-GEN Social: AS WORKSHOP | VOL TO VOL: CHOOSE YOUR MAJOR EDITION
| **15** | **16** | **17** | **18** | **19** | **20** | **21**
| **LYDIA CONKLIN READING** |     |     | COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION AND INFORMATION CAREER FAIR | FIRST-GEN POWERING UP YOUR PERSONAL & PROFESSIONAL BRAND | GRADUATE SCHOOL PREP MONTH: GRE PREP |     |
| **22** | **23** | **24** | **25** | **26** | **27** | **28**
|     | TEST-TAKING STRATEGIES |     | GEOGRAPHY, SUSTAINABILITY, AND ENVIRONMENTAL CAREER MINGLE | WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO QUEER HISTORY? CAREER CONVERSATION: CAREERS IN THE SOCIAL SERVICES |     | HASLAM COLLEGE OF BUSINESS DIVERSITY SUMMIT
| **29** | **30** | **31** |     |     |     |     |
|     |     |     |     |     |     | **FIRST-GEN FRIDAY: STRESS LESS & CARRY ON**

**LEADERSHIP**
- Leadership Development
- Community Service

**EXCELLENCE & ACHIEVEMENT**
- Academic Success
- Career Exploration
- Professional Development

**DIVERSITY**
- Cultural Celebrations
- Cultural Competency
- Diversity Training

**SOCIAL EVENTS**
For more information on FGI events visit our website by clicking HERE!